Schwegerle, Johannes – Signaturen

- Asc.943
- Asc.1074
- Asc.1123
- Bav.775
- Bav.987
- Caps.90(17)
- Hist.eccl.418
- 4Hist.eccl.432(4
- 4Hist.eccl.706
- Hist.eccl.963
- Hist.ecc.1005
- Hist.eccl.1073
- Hist.eccl.1086
- Hist.eccl.1146
- Hist.pol.128
- 2Hist.pol.249
- Hist.pol.250
- Hist.pol.274
- Hist.pol.412
- 4Hist.pol.567a
- 2Hist.pol.620
- 4Hist.pol.637
- 4Hist.pol.653
- 2Hist.pol.675
- 2Hist.pol.720
- Hist.pol.742
- 2Hist.pol.823
- 4Hist.pol.957
- 4Hist.pol.984
- 4Hist.pol.1161
- 4Hist.pol.1510
- Hist.pol.2343
- Hist.pol.3089
- Hist.pol.3419
- Hist.pol.3858
- Hist.pol.5000
- 4Jur.49 [em]
- Jur.145
- 2Jur.163 [em]
- Jur.279
- Jur.293
- 4Jur.293
- 4Jur.321
- 2Jur.331
- 2Jur.335
- Jur.359
- Jur.375
- 2Jur.403
- 4Jur.411
- Jur.437
- 2Jur.489
- 2Jur.500
- 2Jur.519
- 2Jur.525 [em]
- Jur.544
- Jur.559
- 4Jur.571
- 2Jur.729 [em]
- 4Jur.742 [em]
- 4Jur.814 [em]
- 2Jur.864 [em]
- 2Jur.944 [em]
- 4Jur.946 [em]
- Jur.1106
- 4Jur.1233
- 4Jur.1248 [em]
- 4Jur.1251
- Jur.1283
- 4Jur.1333
- Jur.1417
- Jur.1451
- Jur.1548
- Jur.1561
- Jur.1562
- Jur.1585
- Jur.1643 [em]
- Jur.1711
- Jur.1785
- Jur.1796
- Jur.1839
- Liturg.242
- 2Patr.399
- Prü.314
- 2Script.478
- Theol.syst.884
- Theol.syst.901
- Theol.syst.1071